Abstract-the paper presents a high frequency modular medium voltage AC (4160 VAC and 13.8 VAC) to low voltage DC (400 VDC) power conditioning system block (PCSB) that are scalable so that they can be used for micro grids of different scale (several-hundred kW to multi-MW). The modular approach is intended to result in higher-volume, lower-cost, less-loss power electronics building blocks that service many applications, such as DC data center and electric vehicle charge station. In this paper, a 225kW, 500 kHz PCSB is demonstrated to direct converter 4160 VAC to 400V DC for a DC date center. WBG power devices and CLLC resonant converter are used to minimize switching related loss at high frequency. The high frequency transformer of CLLC resonant converter is one of the key elements for the proposed modular approach. This paper will focus on high frequency transformer design to realize high-voltage-isolation, highefficiency and high-density at the same time. Based on a split winding transformer structure, transformer insulation material and dimension parameters are determined referring to insulation standard. Transformer magnetic loss model is reviewed based on which loss design trade-off is carefully analyzed. Finally a 500 kHz transformer prototype has been developed and demonstrated with 30kV isolation capability, whole CLLC resonant converter holds 98% peak efficiency and 48 W/in 3 power density.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the increasing use of cloud computing and big data, the power consumption of the data center alone will reach 10% of the total electrical power consumption in the world by 2020. Considering such booming data center load development, high copper cost and conduction loss due to low voltage (480VAC) power distribution outside sever hall need to be solved.
Traditionally data centers step down from medium voltage (4.16kV~ 35kV) utility facility to 480V through line frequency transformer and distribute to sever hall using 480V bus. This leads to bulky and costly transmission bus with large conduction losses shown in Fig. 1 . Instead of low voltage, CCG Facility Integration proposed to use 4160V distribution before server hall [1] . The distribution current is reduced from 3000A to only 350A for a 2.5 megawatts facility. This will dramatically reduce 86% copper usage as well as i After power is distributed to server hall, usage of multistage redundant power conversion stages leads to excessive losses. UPS, PDU and PSU together will bring about a 21% loss of the total system power [2, 3] shown in Fig. 3 . In order to improve the power conversion efficiency inside data center server hall, two approaches are proposed, one developing trend is to continues to use AC distribution within server hall with paralleled UPS [4] , another approach is that instead of AC, DC distribution within server hall is employed [5] . Both of these two methods can reduce redundant power conversion stages.
However in both AC and DC date center power architectures, a line frequency bulky and space consuming transformer is employed to step down MVAC to 480V AC and distribute 480V AC throughout the facilities. For megawatts data centers, presently, the 480V AC distribution lines carry thousands of amperes of current which leads to a very bulky and costly transmission bus and large conduction loss. Our research target to demonstrate MVAC distribution before server hall and converted directly to 400VDC distribution within server hall as shown in Fig. 4 . The crucial technology is high frequency isolated AC/DC system from MVAC to 400 V DC. This system offers high frequency insulation between MVAC and 400 V DC and totally eliminates the use of a bulky 60Hz transformer. Also, the MVAC distribution can greatly reduce the distribution current and therefore greatly save I 2 R loss and copper cost. Total efficiency can be further improved to 84%. In section II, the proposed high frequency modular medium voltage AC to low voltage DC power conditioning system block (PCSB) is introduced for DC data center power system. The most important DC/DC stage (CLLC resonant converter) will also be introduced with device loss breakdown in this section. Then, section III will focus on medium voltage high frequency transformer design including transformer structure, insulation design, magnetic loss analysis. Then in section IV transformer prototype is developed based on previous analysis with parasitic parameters and insulation test results referring to IEEE Std. C57.12.01 standard. Finally 500 kHz CLLC resonant converter is developed and its experiment test results are also included.
II. HIGH FREQUENCY ISOLATED DC DISTRIBUTION DATA CENTER SYSTEM
The proposed high frequency modular medium voltage AC (4160 VAC and 13.8 VAC) to low voltage DC (400 VDC) power conditioning system block (PCSB) is shown in Fig. 5 . Five cascade H-bridge converters together with high frequency isolated DC/DC converter are employed to convert medium voltage directly into 400V DC. The inputs of H-bridges are in series and the outputs of the DC/DC stages are connected in parallel.
For the AC/DC stage, a cascaded H-bridge multilevel rectifier will be used to reach desired medium voltage [6] . For a 4160VAC line, the phase-to-neutral input voltage is 2.4k VAC. With 1200V SiC MOSFET as switch, a five H-bridge with an eleven-level staircase multilevel waveform can be established. To date, the cascaded H-bridge multilevel rectifier is deemed a mature technology and can be directly applied to the proposed DC data center application. The most important element of PCSB system is the high frequency isolated DC/DC stage, we list all the DC/DC module survey results in the Tab. I. Traditionally mostly used devices are high voltage IGBTs, based on three level NPC topology 1.7kV low cost IGBT is also employed in some application. With development of wide band gap devices the DC/DC stage working frequency is going higher and higher up to 50 kHz [17] . Mostly used topology is DAB converter [9, 10, 12, 15] , ABB is already using LLC unregulated resonant converter (DCX) [13] . From magnetic point of view, due to the increasing working frequency, Nanocrystalline and MnZn Ferrite are the mostly used core material. Mostly used transformer structure is still UU core shape [10, 12, 13, 14] and EE core shape [15, 16] . All the transformer windings are made by litz wire to reduce high frequency current conduction loss. [7] 180 kW 6.5kV IGBT 5kHz NA Bombardier 2007 [8] 500 kW 4.5kV IGBT 8kHz Nanocrystalline UNIFLEX 2009 [9] 25 kW 1.7kV IGBT 2kHz Amorphous FREEDM 2010 [10] 7 kW 6.5kV IGBT 3kHz Amorphous EPRI 2012 [11] 50 kW 4.5kV IGBT 20kHz Ferrite FREEDM 2012 [12] 20 kW 15kV SiC MOSFET 20kHz Nanocrystalline ABB 2013 [13, 14] 150 kW 6.5kV IGBT
1.8kHz
Nanocrystalline ETH 2013 [15, 16] 166 kW
1.7kV IGBT 20kHz
Nanocrystalline &Ferrite NCSU 2016 [17] 16 kW 1.2kVSiC MOSFET 50kHz Ferrite N87
Even through mostly used topology for DC/DC stage is dual active bridge (DAB). However this converter will lose ZVS at light load and it turns off switches at peak working current resulting high turn off loss. We will use CLLC resonant converter to build the DC/DC module as shown in Fig. 6 . It employs magnetizing inductance to achieve ZVS of primary switches for whole load range, and synchronize rectifier (SR) control is used for secondary to reduce conduction loss. Turn off current is only the peak current of magnetizing current. Converter device loss breakdown under 15kW 100°C is shown in Fig. 7 based on 1.2 kV SiC MOSFET from GE (Primary side) and 650V GaN device from GaN System (Secondary side). Up to 500 kHz device loss is acceptable within 1% of total power. Our research will start from 500 kHz, power level will be around 15 kW for each DC/DC module. 
III. HIGH FREQUENCY MEDIUM VOLTAGE TRANSFORMER
The medium voltage high frequency transformer is the most important component in the whole DC/DC converter in terms of both insulation and power density.
A. Transformer Structure Determination
Frequently used transformer structures are still EE core and UU core structures shown in Fig. 8 . For both of these two structures sectionalized winding are employed to guarantee insulation capability. Gap between two core parts can be used to insert a shielding board between primary and secondary coil to increase both clearance and creep age distance. If we make a comparison between two structures, type 1 holds two times higher magneto motive force (MMF) value comparing to type 2 , moreover type1 holds shorter air flux path length (ld), all of which results in larger leakage inductance and higher eddy current loss comparing to type 2 structure. 3D FEA simulation is done in Maxwell and the magnetic field simulation result is shown in Fig. 9 under same scale. It is obvious that type 1 holds higher magnetic field value among the window area because higher MMF value and shorter air flux path length. From leakage inductance point of view type 1 holds 12uH leakage inductance which is two times larger than that of type 2 6.1uH. Type 2 winding is verified work under lower flux density which generate lower eddy current loss. Besides winding loss impact, leakage inductance will also influence CLLC resonant capacitor voltage stress. According to leakage simulation result, we can calculated corresponding resonant capacitor value under different resonant frequency (100kHz/ 300kHz/ 500kHz) shown in Fig. 10 . Then resonant capacitor voltage stress is measured under 15kW full power CLLC circuit simulation shown in Fig. 10 . For the worst case under 500 kHz 15kW condition type 1 structure holds 1200V voltage stress which is two times higher than that of type 2 structure 618V. Finally, type 2 UU core structure is chosen as our structure candidate. 
B. Transformer Isulation Design
It is obvious that only the high frequency isolated transformer can provide insulation safety function for overall system and it should be designed based on the input medium voltage level 4160V. Insulation between primary high voltage winding and secondary low voltage winding and transformer core should all designed based on 4160V insulation requirement. However insulation between secondary winding and core only need to be designed based on 400V level.
According to IEEE Std. C57.12.01 standard [18] , there are at least 3 dielectric test need to be passed: basic lightning impulse, applied voltage and partial discharge tests. Lightning In order to pass IEEE Std. C57.12.01 standard, transformer clearance distance and creep age distance should be designed based on the transformer steady state operation voltage (4160V) and transient maximum peak insulation test voltage (30 kV). According to standard [19] , for 4160 V operating voltage minimum creep age distance should be at least 41.6 mm; for 30kV peak working voltage the minimum clearance distance should be at least 42 mm. Besides these requirements all the insulation solid material thickness like insulation tape and bobbin should all designed based on maximum insulation requirement 30kV.
Three different solid insulation material for transformer bobbin are shown in Tab III. PTFE is chosen as insulation bobbin material with high dielectric strength (19.7 kV/mm) and high working temperature. Another three different insulation tape candidates are compared in Tab IV. 3M 8943 is chosen as dielectric tape for high dielectric strength (9.8 kV/0.17mm) and high thermal conductivity (0.4 W/ mK). Note that plastic material dielectric strength reduces when material thickness increases. Rule of thumb relationship is listed in equation (1) [20] . Ds is dielectric strength under specific thickness T, Dsref is reference dielectric strength under reference thickness Tref. Considering 50% margin, 45kV is chosen to determine insulation thickness calculated result is shown in Tab. V. Besides this we also encapsulate primary high voltage winding with epoxy material (EPIC Resin R1055/H5083) to eliminate insulation weakness and avoid moisture and dust on high voltage winding. Based on previous insulation design parameter. We build an electric field simulation in Maxwell to simulate the electric field distribution among all insulation material. Primary side high voltage winding is connected to the high insulation test voltage 30kV. Both transformer core and secondary winding is grounded. Final simulation result is shown in Fig. 11 . We can see within the insulation solid material (bobbin, insulation tape, and encapsulating material) maximum electric field is around 5.5kV/mm which is much smaller than that of all insulation solid material. 
C. Core Material Selection and Magnetic Loss Modeling
According to survey mostly used core materials are Nanocrystalline and Ferrite. For our target 500 kHz application Nanocrystalline is ruled out due to their high core loss density at such high working frequency range comparing to Ferrite. MnZn Ferrite is our material candidate. There are plenty of MnZn Ferrites for our 500 kHz application. We compared five material candidates in Fig. 12 to figure out the appropriate Ferrite material. 3F36 holds lower loss comparing to other competitors and is chosen as our core material. The state of art core loss calculation method is Steinmetz Equation: Where Bm is the peak flux amplitude, Pv is time average power loss per unit volume, and f is the frequency of sinusoidal excitation, and k, α, and β are constants found by curve fitting results from core loss measurement. This method cannot be directly used in CLLC resonant converter since it is only valid for sinusoidal voltage excitation. For CLLC resonant converter square voltage excitation waveform is added on the transformer core. Rectangular Extension Steinmetz Equation (RESE) is proposed to exactly predict core loss under rectangular voltage excitation [21] . Due to squared (D=0.5) voltage excitation for CLLC resonant converter, the core loss calculation for CLLC resonant converter can be further simplified to (3). Then Transformer core loss can be calculated based on RESE method by multiplying core volume with core loss density under square voltage excitation shown in equation (4) . Where Vpri is the primary side DC voltage, N is the turn number of primary side, lc is the magnetic loop length of the core. Note that there is only one dependent variable that is transformer turn number.
Litz wire is used in high frequency transformer. There are two assumptions to calculate the litz wire winding loss due to inherent nature of litz wire. First assumption is that the field remains constant inside each strand, equivalent to the assumption that each strand diameter is not large compared to skin depth. Second assumption is that there is no eddy current flows between different strands due to proper braided litz wire construction [22] . Based on the assumptions above, litz wire winding loss model should only consider both eddy current flowing inside each strand due to external field and conduction loss neglecting eddy current effect. The latter is easy to calculate via dc resistance of conductor, therefore this paper will focus on the former. We assume that each litz strand's diameter is small enough that for each small strand the external magnetic field is uniform. For a cylinder conductor in a uniform flux density, The Squared Field Derivative (SFD) method is widely used to calculate instantaneous eddy current loss [22] : Where l is cylinder conductor length, ρc is resistivity of wire. From equation (5) we know that in order to calculate each litz strand eddy current loss, its corresponding external magnetic field is necessary. Then a 2D Magnetic field simulation for previous mentioned transformer structure is developed, magnetic field distribution is shown in Fig. 13 . It is obvious that the magnetic field is non-linear and irregular. Where N is transformer turn number, Ns is litz wire strand number, lw is length per turn, <·>j is space average calculator over j turn winding. There is still two dependent variable N and t. From time domain point of view, the magnetic field is a quasisinusoidal shape and here we assume it is sinusoidal shape and time average eddy current loss calculation is give below in (7) 
Where Hm is peak magnetic field value for external field under peak excitation current, •̅ is time average calculation over whole cycle. Based on this equation static 3D magnetic field simulation result can be used to calculate litz wire winding eddy current loss. Winding working current conduction loss can also be calculated easily by equation (8) . Finally total winding loss can be calculated by summation of equation (7) and (8) shown in expression (9) . Note that there is only one dependent variable that is transformer turn number N. 
D. Transformer Magnetic Loss Analysis and Design
Based on previous two magnetic loss calculation model, transformer optimal design can be developed. Litz wire strand AWG 44(diameter 51um) is chosen since it is enough small consideration 500 kHz skin depth 92um. According to National electrical code, litz wire strand number around Ns=825 is chosen for 15kW 21A RMS current application [23] . The initial design core loss density is chosen as Pv =300. Because there is only one dependent variable for both core loss and winding loss calculation which is transformer turn number N, then transformer core loss and winding loss with swept transformer turn number is plotted in Fig. 14 . Core loss decrease with increasing transformer turn number because larger turn number gives smaller transformer section area and smaller total transformer volume. Under certain core loss density, the core loss will decrease. At same time larger transformer turn number will increase total transformer winding length which resulting in higher winding loss. Finally summation of both core loss and winding loss contribute to transformer total loss U shape curve can be plot shown in Fig. 14 . Following the same method, considering core loss density impact, we swept Pv from 100 to 400 kW/m 3 and plot transformer total loss vs transformer turn number as shown in Fig. 15 . The optimal design valley region is slightly moved to higher turn number when core loss density increases. In order to figure out our transformer design point. Then we plot transformer total loss vs transformer volume relationship in Fig.  16 , each mark with the curve represent one transformer turn number design point. Transformer volume is calculated based on minimum box volume that transformer can be put into (Mechanical fixture volume is not included). Final design point (N=12, Pv=300) locate around the corner region as the trade-off between volume and total loss. Transformer design parameter is summarized and shown in Tab VI. 
B. Transformer Medium Voltage Insulation Test
After transformer prototype is built up, since target application is 4160V medium voltage, insulation safety should be first concern. In order to verify transformer insulation capability for 4160V medium voltage application, the transformer prototype is tested under previous mentioned IEEE Std. C57.12.01 insulation standard. Three insulation test is conducted including basic lightning insulation test, applied voltage insulation test, partial discharge insulation test all of which will be talked about in the following separately. According to IEEE Std. C57.12.01, for 4160V application transformer the basic lightning insulation test should be at least 30kV. The voltage waveform is also presented in the figure. Within 1.2us the test voltage should be increased to 30kV peak value and gradually go down to half of peak value at 50us. During the test if the test voltage waveform is smooth and no collapse happens during the waveform going down. This means the transformer passes this lightning test. Then the transformer is tested under thus condition test waveform is also in Fig. 19 Fig. 20 . The test condition is referred IEEE standard. After the test voltage is increased to 12 kV, the test voltage is hold for 60 seconds and during this time there should be no flash over, spark over or puncture. During our 1 minute test, the transformer insulation is stable and no any insulation failure happens. The third insulation test is partial discharge test. Protracted partial discharge can erode solid insulation and eventually lead to breakdown of insulation. Partial discharge test equivalent circuit is same as previous applied voltage test, however only one more equipment is added that is partial discharge measurement unit shown in Fig. 21 . This unit can measure the transformer dynamic partial discharge value during the whole test process. The test voltage requirement is shown in Fig. 21 . Our partial discharge test result is 3.8 pC which is much smaller than 50 pC of IEEE standard requirement during 5.4kV 3minutes period. . We gradually increase converter power level, the waveform of 15kW full power load is shown in Fig. 23 . The dead time is around 80ns and turn off current of primary side device is around 12A. Zero voltage switching is achieved with little oscillation due to hard switch turn off. In order to achieve high efficiency power conversion secondary side GaN device need to work at synchronize rectifier mode, we need to maximize the conduction time of the device channel to minimize device conduction loss. After fine tune secondary side SR the highest efficiency we can achieve is presented in Fig. 24 . Then peak efficiency at around half load is around 98%. Fig. 24 . 500 kHz CLLC converter efficiency test result VI. CONCLUSIONS CLLC resonant converter is the key element in PCSB for next generation DC data center. Medium voltage high frequency transformer is the most crucial component in terms of insulation and power density. UU core with sectionalized winding structure is chosen to restrict leakage inductance with enhanced insulation capability. Transformer insulation parameter is determined based on standard requirement .Magnetic loss model of both core loss and winding loss are presented based on which transformer design trade-off between total loss and volume are analyzed. 4160V 15 kW/500 kHz transformer prototype is developed and tested to pass industry insulation standard IEEE Std. C57.12.01. Based on transformer prototype 15 kW 500 kHz CLLC resonant converter experiment test is also presented with 98% peak efficiency and 48kW/in
